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The EitmsWn Amonnt of Land Accum-
nmlated by it Kefngec in DUiMitc-
Tttlv of the BoiitUr-neelns to Kn«apu 
rmil»hinont for Killing; a Man—lvl'Lntf 
ln|t Oat the Fa<t», 
BONHAM, Tex., Pept. 20.^—Mr. James 

W. Saunders, of Oxford, Mass., the re-
. puled bi other of the late: Col. Bean, and 
. heir of the vast estate which is now so fan* 

ous, bssasriyed here.; WTi Sauaders conies 
. with first-class certificiiteg of character. 

He was accompanied by his son in-law, 
Dr. A. W. Short, of Glory, Lamar county, 
Tex., a member of the North Texas Med
ical Association, another important wit
ness in the case. I)r. J. J. MoBride, oi 
Montague county, a brother-in-law o£ J. 
W. Saunders, is also here. From Mr. 
Saunders the iollowing history of Col 
Bean was elicited: 

"The person known as Col. T..C. Bean 
•was my brother, whose name was Thos. L. 
Simndera. He was aged 76 at his death, 
being two years my senior. He was a 
Tennessean by birth. Our family con
sisted of two brothers and a sister. 
other brothe»s Claiborne, died iu Georgia. 

. My sister dieu iu Texas. When engaged 
in surveying out Obion county, Ten n. 
now Lime connty, in 1880, my brother 
Thomas, thtin agiwl 24or 26 years, com-

r milted a murder, which caused him to 
become a refugee!; One of the chain car
riers named Crutchfleld became enraged 
when my brother reprimanded him for 
not accomplishing a certain amount of 
work. My brother knocked him down 

" with a jacob-staff, striking him twice 
after he was down, fracturing his Bkull, 
fi'om the effects of which he died next 
morning. 

"My ' brother fled, taking with him a 
negro boy named Alex,"who witnessed, 
the killing. My brother took refuge in 
Bean Island, in the Mississippi river, 
sending Alex to me for money and aid in 
making his esoape. I was then an en
gineer on a steamboat, which I left, 
taking a tikis, la which I rowed Tom to 

• • Gainas' Landing, Ark. Wjien on the 
Island, in the presence of Alex, I advised 

. him to take the name of Thos. Lawson, 
hut he persisted in the dfesire to use his 
first given name and the name of tlie is 
laud, "Bean." Leaving my brother in 
the bottoms, near (jttuefl' Landing, I re
turned to Old ' Commerce and sold a be-
gro girl for $901) and returned, giving 
Tom $730; ho giving mo Alex and a 
younger negro that he owned, stating 
that $750 was sufficient for his purpose. 

^ [A reward ,i» now offered for information 
, •••-•at Alex's whereabouts. He I St supposed to 

be in Tallahachle county, Miss. Leaving 
Gaines' Landing, my brother: fled to 
Camden,-Ark., thence toFayettvllie, same 
state, and thence to his future home,- in 
rauningp)W>unty. Our next meeting was 
in St. Loiils^in 1854 or 1853, then again 
In Auatiu, Tex., in 1800, when I gave 
Tom #11,000 with which to perfect some 
land titles. We met again in Bonham 
In 1884., as is remembered by some citi 
sons of this town., . In 18'J2 I sent Alex 
to Bonham for $500, I being in straitened 
circumstances, which Tom sent me, 

.. . sewing it In tho waistband of Alexia 
.breeches. 

' 'After my meeting with my brother In 
fV tBonham, la 1884, 1 visited'West Texas, 
' j. * and met my brother agam at Gainosvilie, 
fe 1'ox., In the Laolede hotel. I belltve 
v J.,while In Gainesville my brother stated 

'that if he died first he would Will me 
half of his estate, which he then esti 
mated'at about $700,000, and the other 
half to his negroes and: a few favored 
white friends. But if I died first hp pro 
posed to Will my pari to my children. 1 
then told him ot rny daughter's residence 
in Lamar county, which greatly excited 
him, he fearing that his identity might 

• be discovered UirougU,that source. I 
.have.no knowledge of my father since 
1832, four years beJore Tom killed 
Crutchfleld. My lather started to North 

, Carolina to collect some money, and was 
never again heard oi by me. I supposed 
he was murdered. • If the man • burled In 
Bonham under, the name tif Bean as my 
brother's father was our father, my 
brother failed to ever mention the fact to 
me. As tothe man Howard, of Sitti. An
tonio, X know nothing.^ He is in no way 
related torn. I have no letters from my 

, brother, as his constant fear of detection 
brought a request to destroy them, with 
which I complied. This is about all the 
circumstances that, I believe, I care to 

;Btate at present without adylatag with 
• my counsel." ' 

James G»ss, a former slave of Bean, 
who, it was rumored, knew of the where-

. abouts of the miSding. will, was located at 
the residence of the late Col. Bean, and 
is a bis, , burly negro, 50 or CO years of 

•• age. He said: 
'•'Yes, I recollect ,Mr. Saunders when 

he came to visit Col. Bean.in 1884. lean 
prove by prominent white men that Mr. 
Bean had a will and that he gave a part 

• of hjaestate to we darkieS. Idon't knew 
exactly where the w'lll is, but T think it 

• will be produced In court when the settle
ment is ordered. I think so because sev
eral white men have told as to keep a 
watoh out for the will, that some morn
ing we would find it lying around loose. 

> , Oh, yes, sir, the darkles have been afraid 
they would not get tfcelr part, but I be-

- lieve thejv.will." . " 
. Mr. Saunders, on.being driven around 
town, pointed out the Bean residence, 
evon describing accurately the. negro 

v-.- woman who waited on the table when he 
•was at Col. Bean's in 1884. There Is 
striking', resemblance between Saunders 
and Col. Bean, both in features, manners 

, . and appearance. 
Mr. Howard Sawyer, a olose friend of 

. Col. Bean, was asked his opinion o£ the 
mystery, which he gave as follows: 

iy • "From the light before me, I believe 
, Mr. Saunders to be the legal heir. He 

not only looks like .Col. Bean, but has 
every motion of the colonel. Just before 
his death Col. Bean said to me he would 

. not tell his history for his whole estate, 
which lodicKtes this truth of the straight
forward story of Mr. Saunders; but it is 

• a badly mixed case, sure, and the courts 
will haS-e to settle it." 

From the counsel of Mr. Saunders it 
. was learned 'that the estate wlli not get 

Into couit before November, it then. 

kee,; and WHS long ago Teyoiidthe age-of 
insurance. The experience of Capt. Hull-
ison and his crew of two men is some
thing they will remember to the last day 
of their lives, and one which few men 
would carei to go through. Capt. Holll' 
son was found at a boarding house on 
South Water street, where he was recov
ering from the fatigue of the night 

His story is as follows: "We left Mus-
kegan at 1 o'clock We had a good, fair 
wind from the north and carried all sail, 
making good time across. About 9 o'
clock we began to feel tlie effects of the 
gale in the shape o* a heavy .sea. We 
were then twenty miles off Milwaukee. 
The Bea continued rising, and the 
schooner was making exceedingly bad 
weather of it; she labored terribly in the 
sea-way,.so much so that we had to keep 
shortening sail, and finally were forced 
to push the most of the deck-load over
board. This did not seem to have any 
good effect. About midnight the schooner 
seemed to settle suddenly, as though 
a plank had fallen out of her, niiu 
she went down decks-toin a few minutes. 
After she began to break up, I saw there 
was n'« use trying to stay by her. 

"There was nothing left but to take to 
the small boat. Fortunately for us it 
was a good one, or I would not now be 
here telling you this story. The lake was 
white with foam, and there did not look 
to be more thau one ohance iu a hundred 
for a boat to live In it, but that was our 
only chance. We lowered the boat with 
a long painter and brought it alongside. 
Then, watching our chance between seas, 
we dropped in. Two took the oars, and 
the third sculled with the steering oAr. 
Before leaving I went into the cabin to 
get my papers and some money, and had 
to wade waist deep in water. The night 
was bitter cold, and as we had not had 
time to get our oilskins we suffered 
greatly. When we left the schooner she 
showed signs of going to pieces. At the 
time we left her we were about ten miles 
off here, and could see the light. In 
hopes of securing assistance from a tug 
fastened a torch a half-hour before leav
ing the schooner, but it was not seen. 
Once away from the vessel our position 
was perilous In the extreme. The boat 
was on her ends most of the time. 

'To add to our danger, every now and 
then a wave would break over us, nearly 
filling the boat and chtllijuz us to the 
bone. At times' it seemed as it we could 
not prevent the boat capsizing. By keep
ing her with her quarter to the sea we 
managed to ship the least water. The 
exercise of .rowing helped to krjep UH 
warm, but we were growing weaker all 
the time. About 2 o'clock we made Mil
waukee bay, where we met the wind off 
shore. This In our tired condition was 
discouraging, but It was life or death, 
and after -four hours'hard pulling we 
managed to reach the life-saving station. 
Then we we're taken inside and given 
dry clothing and something warm. The 
mate and man I do not know the names 
of; just know them as Frank and 
George." 

Capt Halllson is from. Chicago. The 
other two members of the crew are from 
here. 

at Hotel DeB 
the winds. -

Holts Agalnlit tlie Fidelity RtnkiV .p 
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 20.—The West

ern Nations! bank; of New York, 
brought suit In the superior court 
against Briggs Swift, president, and 

•Ammi. Baldwin, cashier, of the 
Fidelity national bank, to recover $195, 
000 obtained by B. L. Harper as a loan 

: with shares of the unauthorized $1,000.-
000 stock, which Harper deposited with 
the Western national bank as collateral 
security. 

Invalids and scattered to 

The Keports Very Conflict Inc. • 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 26.—Teiegfanig 

from Arizona concerning an outbreak of 
Indians are very conflicting. Latest ad
vices state that the reports of an out
break are without fondatlon. 

Huckloy Agreed to Bribe a Jury. 
SAN KIIANCISCO, Sept. 26.—An a.lid^ 

vit has been filed by the forefnau of the 
grand jury in an application for a war
rant to search a house in the Chinese 
quarters for certain documents in which 
it was set forth that the papers would 
show_that Christopher Buckley, a well 
knoVvn political leader, had entered into 
an agreement with, the Chinese to secure 
the acquittal of one of their countrymen 
by bribing a jury. The warrant was is
sued and the papers were secured. 

HAYE A.N UNDERSTANDING 

rious onslaughts on ^o-ctnlisi and anarch
ists, the uproar increasing in the mean
while until the hall was filled.with cries 
of "God bless the hand that threiv that 
bomb," "God • bless that bomb." etc,, 
mingled with shouts of "shame." Or
der was finally restored and tlie resolu
tions were tabled, the socialists subse
quently leaving the Ball under protest 

George Francis Train spoke for the 
first time in many years in favor of the 
condemned anarchists, the proceeds of 
his lecture, about $2,000, going to the 
support o£ the 'families of the condemned 
men., Mr. Train spoke rambliiiRly for 
nearly two hours, most of the time not 
referring in any way to the anarchists. 

HILL AND CLEVELAND 
THINGS. 

HAVE FIXED 

FACING THE ELEMENTS. 

DISAGREEABLE FALL OF RAIN 
a Miet in sr. Louis. 

AND 

The Town Alive With Veteran* and Old 
Firemen—Jacob Sharp to Go to Prison 
—Coal Mlneri on • Strife*—JMaaae of 
a Thief From Jail—Sel-loii* BtRl)t)lnjj— 
Indian Outbreak. 
ST. Lotns. Sept 26.—Misty, penetrat

ing rain set In and promised to continue 
all day, making anything but ausploloui 
the opening of encampment week; The 
veterann, however, did not seem to mind 
the vagaries of "old prob" a bit, and 
the New York firemen, who arrived Sun
day evening, bade defiance to the ele-
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Brutal Prlzo Fight—Kumon Tliat Na
poleon's Hody Han IStffen Stolen—Taken 
for Foaohera and Shot Dead—McGlynn 
and Meal Dow Speak—Dying Off With 
Cholera. 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept 26.--EX-Gov. 

James D. Porter, recently first assistant 
secretary of Btate, said in speaking of his 
resignation that he'had resigned because 
he was tired of public office, and that he 
had boen thinking of resigning for over a 
year, but ha'd remained In office to close 
the business ho had on hand. Gov. Por
ter says Cleveland is very anxious that 
the party should agree on a compromise 
tariff bill and that one will be offered 
the next, congress. He (Gov. Porter) 
said that Hill, and Cleveland have a com 
plete understanding and that Hill will 
give Cleveland strong support. The re-
nomination of Cleveland, Porter thinks, 
will be an easy matter, and that a west 
era man will get the second place, 
Blaine, Gov. Porter believes, will he the 
republican nominee, but will not accept 
if the republican outlook does not im
prove. If Blaine declines Allison will be 
the man. - ? 

Fourteen Brutal Rounds. 
PITTSBBEO, Penn., Sept. 20.—The an

nouncement that Tom Pender and Jack 
Evans, local pugilists of considerable rep 
utation, were to fight to a finish, bare 
knuckles for supremacy and $150 was 
liberally responded to by the admirers of 
that kind of sport and at 2 o'clock thirty 
carriages well-filled left the city for the 
scene of the battle, eight miles distant. 
Pender stepped into the ring at the call 
but Evans was conspicuous by his ab 
sence. - The stakes were handed over to 
Pender. 

Reddy Blonger-and George Gallagher, 
two gigantic iron puddlers, however, de 
oided'to set tle a dispute with fistic argu
ments and a referee and seconds were 
chosen. The stipulations were Marquis 
of QueensbUry rules. Before the four 
teen brutal rounds were finished, how1-
ever, every rule known to prize fighters 
had been violated. . Gallagher proved 
himself by far the-best man. Both, how 
ever, suffored torrible punishment and 
their faces, heads and both eyes looked 
as though they had passed through a cy
clone. At the eud of the fourteenth 
round both were credited w^th two clean 
knock downs. The spectators interfered 
and the fight was declared a draw. Ar
rangements were immediately made to 
fight to a finish at. an early date. 

United Labor Has. Another Object. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—The Manhattan 

Temperance association held a meeting 
at Cooper Onion... which served the 
double purpose dl • WeSWiStBg^ Neal Dow 
and of greeting Dr. McGlynn. Mr. Dow 
spoke of prohibition in Maine and said 
Vliose who believed that the prohibition 
movement in that state had failed know, 
nothing about the matter. 

Dr. McGlynn, in the course of his re
marks, said, that the united labor party 
and the prohibitionists were both work
ing for the same end. They might differ 
as to the means, but the euds of both 
were identical. 

VETERAN .ritUCMEH AND HACBIKM. 
trunts by making a long street parade, 
escorted by local firemen and a batalllon 
of police. Cappa's band was at their 
head and the old Gotham engine iu the 
rear. The example set by them of how 
to be Satisfied w;ith existing circum
stances, favorable or unfavorable, had a 
magical effect, and was tempestuously 
recognized by the crowds that lined the 
streets. 

"Weather permitting the parade of the 
Grand Army will be a memorable one. 
A greater number of old soldiers will bo 
within the limits of the oity b; midnight 
than has been gathered together at any 
one place sinoe the grand review, at Wash
ington at the close of the war. The 
work of decorating the city Is about com
pleted and presents an entrancing spec
tacle. Relegations from all parts of the 
country are arriving on every train. 

The Kansas delegation is preparing to 
give a rousing reception to Comrade 
Andy Fraukman, a veteran who has just 
turned a century over existence and par
ticipated iu the wars of 1813. Mexican 
and the late rebellion. 

BXIatalceA for Poachers and Killed. 
PARIS, Sept. 26.—The Temps pub

lishes a telegram from Epinal seating 
that the lieutenant of the Dragoons, ac
companied by a gamekeeper went out 
shooting near the frontier. While they 
were in pursuit of game they were fired 
upon by marksmen, ambushed across the 
frontier iivGorman territory. The game
keeper was killed and the lieutenant 
badly wounded. It is reported that they 
were shot by German gamekeepers under 
the supposition that- they were poaohers. 

Mooting; Among Convict*. 
NA8HVILLB, Sept. 26.—A to 

Coal Miners on a Htrlktt. 
BRAZIL, Ind„ Sept. 

miuere in Davis and other counties are 
-Two thousand 

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. 
.V 

RAZIL, 
lefifln 

Idle because of differences between them 
and operators over the semi-monthly pay
day,. and the federation scale. Mgst of 
the members In these counties are work
ing from five to fifteen cents below the 
scale. Tlie miners employed by the op
erators paying the scale are forcing this 
strike in order to continue the scale and 
to secure the additional advance fixed for 
November 1st. 

V ; 1)11® to Card* and Whisky. ' 
WASHINGTON, Sept 20.—Three men 

played poker, drank whisky and 
fought at Waterloo village, between 
Washington and Alexandria, Va. A 
brick-yard employe named George 
Holmes stabbed Henry Beach and Tom 
Taylor. Bench was fatally injured and 
is at the hospital. Taylor will recover 
and te at home. Holmes is in jail. • -v 

Stor^ of S«fftrlng In a CU1 • on a Tnrbn- „ 
M tent iAk«, Jacob Sbaitp Must Go to PrltoiL • Bomb, Th*y Cnr. 

NEW YORR 5ft >Pi. „ »AnARAI N33W YoiiK, Sept. 20. —The meetinff 
MILW^TJKE*, Wis., Sept. 28.—The lit UE term o f t h e  supreme court has cooHrmed the central labor union came near re 

.1 achooner Ol# Olesou, bound to this port I the sentence of Jacob Sharp suiting in a free fight 6ver a series of res 
Irom the eastshore with A cargo of 'fitix, 1 _- ___L. olutions caUlag upon the union to con 

-a ™... . J. , „ *" I _ •' Z demn the Illinois supreme court judges 
I ^?at»r xi»gged twelve rpliea north- ; Rnmored Dciccratlon Hapoleon** Gram for cbniirmlnK the sentence of the Chi-

°F T?1T®E T PAKIB, Sept. 28.-r-Xh6 Gaulols pub- cago anar.chists. A liiotiou FLFAS made 
•FK.. "MTAL B°BT- Thipy arrived {llshed a REPORT,' without vouching for IT* lay the raclution On the table but T&E 

UHP* "SPMRIENW. njhe Oleson truth,,to the effect thafc the remains D , socialists prevailed and the motion WAS 
WRONGED Jobij LORELWID. PI Mllwnn- > ^AUOL^ON HAVEVBEEII Btolenfrom his tomb ' defeated. Then < two speakers made FJI. 

special 
The American from Knoxvllle, Tenn. 
aays: A meeting of convicts is reportet 
at the Knoxville Iron c6mpany's coal 
mines at Coal creek. They refused to go 
in the "mines and the guards opened fire 
upon them wounding thrco or four; one 
Is thought to be mortally wounded. The 
cause of the trouble is said ,to have been 
the refusal of the superintendent to move 
the coal away from the mouth of the pit, 
thus preventing a free circulation of air. 

' — /$' 

Dying Off With Cholera. iU, 
NEW YORK, Sept. -26.—The steamship 

Olesia and. her passengers are still quar
antined of Hoffman Island'. Three 
the cholera stricken patients have died, 
Twenty-three of the passengers are very 
sick; one of them who will probably die 
.was removed to the Swlnbttrn Island hos. 
,pital. 

IPH "Kid" McManu* Released." 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn,, Sept. 26.—' Kid 

McManus, the Fairchild burglar, was re
leased from jail, Judge Beardsley decid 
lng that the arrest inia civil salt was 
Illegal and he was illegally held, after 
having given a $1,000 bond required In 
the criminal court. 

Sustained, tin® Defendants* 

the 
Colt 

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 20. — Iu 
United Suites district court Judge 
handed down an opinion sustaining the 
demurrer of the defendants in the puit of 
the United States vs American Bell Tele
phone company. 

An Accomplished Kaflcnt. 
PARIS, Sept. 26.—The principle- swind

ler in the recent attempt to cheat English 
life insurance companies is a German 
the Baron Karl Wilhelm Von Scheruer. 
He married an American lady in JUmdon 
and subsequently deserted her and fled 
to Paris with another woman. 

ANARCHISTS GO fiAMPANT. (i-, 
m 

"God Bleu the Band That Threw That 

IIAROIA CONDENSATIONS. 

A division and admission mass meet
ing has been oulled to meet »t Wuou-
aooket. 

The north Dakota Congregational r.s-
sooiatiou is in session at Fargo with a 
very large attendance. 

The machinery hull of Oeorge. H, 
Shaver, at Fargo, was burned Friday, 
along with maohicery, hay and grain. 
Loss, $5,000; insured. 

The frost at Neohe Thursday nigbt 
was \% inohes thiok. It was the ooldest 
at this season of the year in the reoolieo-
tion of the oldest settlers. 

Woonsooket's base ball olub has ohal-
lengtd the Mitchell olub to play at the 
territorial fair for $500 a side with the 
privilege of raising to $1,000. 

The assistant superintendent of the 
railway mail department has just made 
a trip throngh this aeotion, investigating 
complaints against the service. 

The NorthweBtern's new time table 
announoes that regular trains began 
ranDius over the new extension from 
Faulkton to Gettysburg Monday. 

Efforts arb being made to have Miss 
Eokles and Miss Poole, the two ladies 
who rode the ten mile raoe at Qrand 
Forks fair, ride at Devil'a .Lake daring 
the fair, to be held Sept. 29th, 30tb and 
Oct. 1st. 

Sioux Falls oluims the meanest man 
iu the territory in the person of Henry 
Stringham, who oolleoted money to bury 
a dead ohild and bay medicine for three 
others sick with diphtheria, and then 
spent it for whisky. 

The new station of Burkemere, on the 
Gettysburg extension of the Northwest
ern, was opened for business on Sanday 
It is nine and a half miles west from 
Faulkton. At the same ttme Seneca, a 
new station ten miles from Barkemere, 
was also opened for business. 

Robert J. Wells, J. Wilson and I. W 
P.James were arrested in MoOauley-
ville at the instahoe of J. B. Harris 
ohargod with disposing of .mortgaged 
wheat. All have been placed under 
$500 bonds exoept James, who is unable 
to furnish bonds, and who, accordingly; 
has been confined in jail. 

Miss Poole won the five-mile; -lady 
raoe at Grand Forks Hetcrday in 11:47 
being better mounted than in the former 
raoes. Miss Eoolea, the Minnesota 
ohampion, iost by about one-fourth of. a 
mile. The purse was $250. Excitement 
was very great, and when coming in on 
the home stretch Miss Poole was greeted 
with thucders of applause. 

The Farmers' mutual protective asso^ 
oiation, of Aurora oounty, a mutual hail 
insurance company, has just issued its 
assessment oall for this season. Its as
sessed for the whole amount of the pre
mium notes. The officers are now or
ganizing a stook company with a capital 
of $200,000. Farmers are preparing to 
unite to resist oolleotion of assessment. 

This week the Baptists of south Da
kota begin their sixth annual conven
tion in Deli Rapids, They organized in 
1881 at MadisoQ, in a big barn owned 
by a Baptist sister. They then.had but 
three meeting houses; nuw they have 
thirty; then they numbered two hun 
dred; now two thousand, including be
tween thirty and forty ordained minis-
ters. 

From the water from its artesian well 
Aitoona has a lake of ten acreb, four feet 
deep, stocked with fish and its waters 
oat by the prows of many boats. In the 
winter he who wants ice gets it for the 
trouble of outting and hauling it. Thus 
the artesian furnishes meat (fiab), drink, 
ioes, merry sails and water power free. 
A similar sea is formed at Miller from 
artesian water. 

The oommittee appointed by the re-
oent national Polish alliance to look up 
a location in Dakota for a Polish oolony 
was at JameBtown last week on their way 
to Crystal Springs. On their return they 
will investigate Statsman oounty's olaim 
for the oolony. The oommittee consists 
of Messrs KowalBki of Illinois, Dotsomki 
of Wisconsin, and Losnowski of Penn-
sylvfana. 

By the new railroad time card pas
sengers from the east will have a stay 
of an hour and three quarters in Huron. 
Those from the west will have. one 
hour and five minutes; those from 
Oakes and the north will have fifty-five 
minutes; but Ha warden passengers will 
have no time to lose there, as their train 
arrives at the very moment the one for 
the south departs. 

Gen. H. H. Sargent, former president 
of the Fargo Southern railroad, grows 
one of the large wheat farms oh the Red 
river valley, and has spent most of the 
summer in and near Dakota. He has 
give& the wheat orop this season hie 
speoial attention, and pronounces the 
statement put forth by romantic writers 
that Dakota has grown 40 000,000 bus
hels of 'wheat this year an enormous ex
aggeration. He says that 25,000,000 
bushels would be a large estimate, aod 
he'would hardly put it above 20,000 000. 
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• » »  ^  kf*, »»' » - *  hkwP ^ ^ *• 
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1 N G !  
WE HAVE NO TIME TO GRIEVE OR MISREPRESENT OUR 

! • . . , V-
NEIGHBORS, and if we had, we consider ourselves 

<, s - ^ t ' 
* v ' . ^ too much of a Gentleman to do so. 

L-— 

Dress G<Dods Department. 
Black Qros Grain Silks at...... 74c worth 
Colored Gros Grain Silks (warranted) 98c worth 
Colored Satins. o7cworth 
Fancy Striped Satins 43c worth 
Silk plushes. $1:10 worth 
Silk Velvets... 
Velveteens 
Black Cashmere (good quality) .... 
Black Fancy Diagnol (all wool) .... 
Black we'bastipol 
Dress Flannels (all wool) 36 inches 
Fancy Diagnols 
Double fold Cashmere (wool filling) 
Colored Cashmeres 
Brocade 

98c worth 
.32c worth 
S2c worth 
62c worth 
87c worth 
49c worth 
32c worth. 
12c worth 

5c worth 
5c worth 

il.OO 
1.25 
.85 
.75 

1.50 
1.25 

.50 
,50 
.85 

1.00 
.75 
.45 
.20 
.10 
.10 

All Novelties at Eastern Prices. 
We are also the Sole Agents in Yankton for the 

. JAMESTOWN DRESS GOODS 
v t € f Z  J  ' , • 

Linen Department. 
Turkey Red Table Linen(warranted) 29c worth 
Bleached Table Linen • 19c worth 

All other Linens equally as low. 
All Linen Napkins from 58c a doz. up to $6.00 
All Linen Towels 80x16 J 8c worth 
Ail Linen Fancy Towels extra gize.. 23c worth 

Turkish Towels from 9c up to 75c. . . 

•' Domestio Department. 
Dress Ginghams at. 7 Jc worth 
Apron Checked Gingham at 5c worth 
Best Dunkirk Prints 3c worth 

Muslin at Manufacturers Prices. 

Hosiery Department-
Ladies Cotton Hose 5c worth .10 
Ladies Double Fleeced Lined Hose.. 33c worth .45 
Ladies Wool Hose. 25c worth .35 
Ladies Fine Cashmere Hose.. 48c worth .60 
Ladies Best Cashmere Hose 78c worth .90 

Underwear Department-
Ladies Merino 39c worth .60 
Ladies Merino best 75c worth $1.00 
.Ladies Scarlet (all wool) 75c worth 1.00 
Ladies Scarlet (best quality) $1.25 worth 1.75 

Children's. Under wear equally as low. i; 

Flannel Department 
Red Flannel (all wool) 15c worth 
Red Flannel (extra heavy) 
Best Factory Flannels, five ounces 

¥ 

.40 

.30 

.15 

.30 

.10 
,8 
,5 

-? Notions' 
-V/' _ r ^ y' 

,4. 

Handkerchiefs at one cent only. ^ * ' 
Colored bordered h'k'ch'fshemstiched 10c worth 

48c worth A Good Coi»et 
.15 
.75 

.25 
worth .85 

L nuiory r lauueia, nve ounces 38c worth .4•> 
Mackinaw 98c worth $1.25 

26c 

i » i i i • • 

la" T- i ' "f Yarns- ' 
Best German knitting(per pound). 
Saxony yarns (per skein)........ 
Zephyrs yarns [per skein] 
Beat Factory yarns [per pound] 

BLANKETS of all kinds from $1.10 a pair upward 

SHAWLS of ALL KINDS from.15 cents up to $12 00. 
,7N- >-r -

$1.10 
.11 
.10 
.67 

i 
J# 

iU Cloak Department-
We call your special attention to this Department and 

every lady would do well to come and examine 
our Cloaks before purchasing elsewhere as w® 
carry the finest assortment of Cloaks and Wrap9 

ever shown in the city. , 

Examine our five dollar New Market Cloak, a hand* 
some Wrap, fur trimmed, $8.00 worth $12.00. , 

• - •»n~ v ^ d v 
Our Plushes are a specialty. s f ' % 

An English Seal Pliish 42 inches long, quilted sawn 
lining at only $19.50. "• 

% 

Cut the above out and see that our 
Prices are as stated and see all other goods. 

"Boston." GITTS <fe 

' - . p, 


